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VIVISECTION HOBBY

PASIII CENSURED

Animals Get as Much Out of

Life as Humans, Thinks
Chicago Professor.

BIRD CLOSED SEASON ASKED

Congressional Committee to Deter-

mine Whether Textbooks Teach
Cruelty Also TTrged Change

Pulpit Talks Proposed.

WASHINQTON. Iec. 11. Vivisec-
tion in the bands of those without sym-

pathy always will be abused, always
will be what it is today, largely a pas-

time and a hobby." said Professor J.
Howard Moore, of the Crane Technical
High Echool. Chicago. In addressing the
International Congress
here today.

"If I were making a world and could
arrange it as I wanted to." said Pro-

fessor Moore, "only humanitarians
would be allowed to practice vivisec-
tion. Only those would be allowed to
practice it who would be as economical
in inflicting pain on others as they
would be in inflicting It on themselves.

"Vivisection rests on tradition. The
favorite Action of those who practice
It is that 1000 dogs or monkeys or
guinea pigs are of less consequence
than one human being.

"Anyone who has ever associated
with dogs or monkeys long enough and
Intimately enough to know them knows
that they compare very favorably with
human beings in their powers of feel-
ing and In their ability to get out of
life what little there Is in it."

Adopition of resolutions calling on
Cod gres to appoint a Joint committee
to investigate vivisection and various
other forms of cruelty to animals
brought the meeting to a conclusion.
Other resolutions asked Congress to
establish & closed bird season for Ave
years and to appoint a committee to
determine whether soma textbooks In
use in American schools do not incite
children to acts of cruelty.

Miss y, of London,
told the delegates at their closing ses-

sion that the movement
was a "part of the great progressive
movement of the present day."

Henry K. Canlus. of Philadelphia,
member of the Pennsylvania Ftate As-

sembly, declared that to win their fight
the would have to
stick to facts, of which there are
plenty, and not try to make any wild
statements that they could not prove.
Mrs. Mary E. Lovell. of Philadelphia,
(aid she thought It would be well if
the church. Instead of preaching so
much about the mercy of God, would
"talk a little more about the mercy
expected of man toward the lower ani-
mals, just as man looks for mercy from
a power greater than himself."

GUILT NOW BELIEVED

DISTRICT ATTORXKY TH1SKS RAY

MfAKKOLL SHOT MARSHAL,

Julia Zoller Said r Phynlelans tm Be

Death Bed amd Affidavit,
la Takem.

BALM, Or.. Dec 11. (Special.)
That Ray McCarroIl. under arrest here.
Is the man who shot John Zoller. Mar-
shal of Gervais, Is the construction
placed upon a death-be- d statement of
the wounded man by District Attorney
ltingo. Physicians say Mr. Zoller can-
not live through the week.

Ho informed the District Attorney
that he and Ernest Kllnger, while
walking along the main street of the
town, saw a man trying to open the
door ol a store, as mey approacutru
be ran across the street to a vacant
lot.

"I followed him." continued the Mar-
shal, "and when he did not stop at my
command I told my dog to "get him.'
As the dog neared an alley In tne rear
of the lot a man began shooting at
him. I then saw two men and told
them not to shoot the dog. One of the
men seized me by the waist and 1 shot
him in the shoulder. Finally I broke
away and fired as the other man shot
me."

Mr. Rlngo believes It a coincidence
that McCarroIl was shot In the shoul
der, believing the other man was shot
In the same place.

McCarroIl, several hours after the
shooting, applied at the police station
In this city for assistance. Ht con
fessed to Sheriff Esch that be was one
of the men . who had engaged in the
battle with the Marshal, but insisted
that his companion did the shooting.

The District Attorney says he can
prove that both McCarroIl and his
companion had pistols.

Walla Walla to
. School District's

' 1913. '

TAXPAYERSJT0 GET DATA

Committee Determine
Indebtedness.

WALLA WALLA. Wash.. Dec 11.
(Special.) The trustees of the Tax
payers Association of Walla Wall;
County today ordered a special com
mittee to Investigate and report on the
present Indebtedness of School District
No. 1. to determine wnat Donas are
outstanding. what , provisions hsve
been made for a sinking fund, and the
value" of property. Ihose on the com
mittee are S. B. L. Penrose and Pro
fessor Charles S. Haines, of Whitman
College, and Attorney A. H. Reynolds.
The following officers were elected
President, W. P. Wlnans, head of the
Farmers' Savings Bank;
Miles C. Moore, of the Baker Boyer
Hank; treasurer, John D. Ankeny. vice- -
president of the First National Bank
aecretary, A. C Moore.

PUBLICITY GOOD .RAT BAIT

Dixie. Wash., Pupils Capture Ro
dents to See Names In Faper.

WALLA WALLA. Wash- - Dec 11.
(Special.) Newspaper space as ban
for rats Is the latest development over
which, scientists may puzzle. It works
In Dixie, near hare. So serious has the
menace of rata, become in this little
town in Walia Walla County that Mrs,
S. L. Chapman, teacher In the primary
grades two weeks ago. announced that
if any of her pupils caught five rats
she would see that their names went in
the paper on an Conor roll.

The following youthful ratcatchers
are treasuring clippings from their
town paper: Gertrude Richardson. Lu
ctlle Musgrave. Lornie Musrrave and
Oscar Chamber. Several more lack one
rat of attaining the honor.

One Jjlxle woman reports Uiat out of.

100 chickens she tried to raise this
Summer but six have escaped the rata.
Another woman lost all but 1 out of
an equal number. Besides destroying
poultry the rodents do other damage.

WEST PARDONS PEACOCK

Albany Man Free After 382-I- aj

Term for Selling IJquor.

ALBANY. Or.. Dec. 11. (Special.)
After serving 382 days in the Linn
County Jail for violation of the local
option liquor law. Albert K. Peacock
was released today upon a pardon
signed by Governor West. His term in
prison was the longest thus far In this
state for selling liquor In "dry" terri-
tory.

Peacock would have had 208 days
more to serve. His pardon is condi-
tional upon his promise never to vio-

late any law again and also upon his
leaving the State of Oregon until he is
able to show the Governor that he is a
useful and law-abidi- citizen.

The pardon was sent to Judge Gallo-
way, who Imposed the sentence, with
a request of Governor West that the
judge explain it to Peacock and tell
him what would be expected of him.
Peacock was brought into court Just
before noon today.

Peacock was tried and convicted In

W1LLA HKTTE T" SKMOR IX
LI.R FOR RHODES

SCHOLARSHIP.
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T Paul Homaa. I
! WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY.

Salem. Or, Dec. 11. (Special.)
Paul Homan has been notified
that he has qualified for the ap-

pointment as a Rhodes scholar-
ship student at Oxford, as the
result of the examinations for
the State of Oregon, held in Al-
bany October 14 and 13. Two
University of Oregon men, Luton
Ackerson and Raphael Geisler,
qualified at the same time. Seth
Axley. at present a student at
Willamette, qualified last year
while attending the University of
California.

Paul Homan, who Is a member
of the senior class at Willamette,
is one of the best all around ath-
letes ever turned out here, being
a star in football, basketball,
baseball and track, having been
chosen at different times captain
of the teams. In addition to
being an athlete. Homan Is a
good student and also has held
nearly every office at the dis-
posal of the students.

the Circuit Court here In November,
1911. on three charges of selling liquor
In violation of the local option liquor
law and on one charge of violating an
Albany city ordinance. After these
convictions he pleaded guilty to an
other pending charge of selling liquor
illegally In Albany. He was nned
$10u0 and sentenced to serve SO days
In jail. Not being able to pay the fine,
he was placed in Jail to serve 690 days.

Peacock was the proprietor of a liv
ery barn in Albany when the city wont
dry" in 1S06, and, it was charged by

local officers, he was selling liquor in
his barn from that time until he waa
placed In Jail.

HUSBAND THREATENS WIFE

Woman Seeking Divorce d

From Auto at North Yakima.

NORTH YAKIMA Wash.. Dec 11.
Joe Abbott, well known In racetrack
and sporting circles in Seattle and San
Francisco dragged his wife from an
automobile on Front street In this city
last night and threatened to kill her.
Bystanders Interfered. Mrs. Abbott re-
cently began suit for divorce.

The couple passed last night In the
same hotel with a policeman watching
Abbott and a deputy Sheriff guarding
Mrs. Abbott.

The driver of the machine In which
Mrs. Abbott was preparing to go to
Granger was C. P. Devlne president of
the Wenas Highlands Company, secre-
tary of the Yakima Condensery Com
pany, who Is defendant in a sensational
divorce action by his wife..

FERNANDEZ' STORIES VARY

Astoria Man, on Trial for Wife-Ma- r.

der, Testifies.

ASTORIA. Or.. Dee. 11. (Special.)
F. Ferdinand Fernandex took the wit-
ness stand today at his trial on a
charge of murdering his wife last June.

His story varied materially irom tne
two stories which he told to officers
shortly after his arrest. He said that
while he was sitting at the supper
table Mrs. Fernandez grabbed up the
knife with her left hand and stabbed
herself. One of his former statements
was that she fell on the knife.

Dr. Forrestrom. who attended the in.
Jured woman, tcatiiied that after being
told she could not live tne woman saia
she committed the act herself. The
trial will be finished tomorrow.

HARRISBURG CASE IS SET

Amended Complaint Allowed and
Demurrer Is Argued.

ALBANY. Or.. Dec. 11. (Special.)
Preliminary questions In the case of
W. B. Holman, contesting the recent
local option election in Hamsburg.
were fought out in the Slate Circuit
Court here today. The case was. set
for trial on December IS.

The plaintiff's attorneys today aaiced
leave to nle an amordwl complaint, and
this was granted. District Attorney
Hill, representing the County Ccurt of
Linn County, which was enjoined by
Holman Irom issuing the order of pro-
hibition following the election, inter-
posed demurrer to the amended com-
plaint, and this was argued and taken
ur.Jer advlsommt by Judge Galloway.

Indian Is Sentenced.
George Gray, an Indian, convicted of

Introducing liquor to the Klamath res-
ervation, was yesterday sentenced in
the United States District Court by
Judge Wolverton to ten months In the
Countv Jail and a fine of 1200. It is
said that Gray gave borne of the liquor
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Now for 2 More Rousing Boys' Days!

When this store ad-

vertises a sale, you
may be certain that
it is genuine that
the reductions are
trenchant. There
will be an ample
sales force today
and tomorrow to
serve all who come.

RETURN IS ASKED

Women Battle for Reinstate-- .

ment of Mrs. Young.

MAYOR WILL AID CAUSE

"It Seems to Bo Vp to Mr. Sboop to
Resign," Says Harrison, Who Is

Golnp to Force Objecting ,

Directors Ont.

CHICAGO, Dec. 11, A strike of
school children to force the restoration
of Mrs. Ella Flagr Young as superin-
tendent of the schools was urged to-

night in a public, adaress by Barrett
O'Hara, Lieutenant-Governo- r.

'The decent people of Chicago cannot
afford to permit the forced resignation i
of Mrs. Young to pas un rebuked," he
said. I believe tnat rainers ana
mothers should rtmcve their children
Immediately from attendanco at the
publio schools as a rebuke to the un-

derhanded and unprincipled methods by
which Mrs. Young was removed.

"Let the people keep their children
away from the public schools until the
Board of Education has restored Mrs.
Young."

Mayor Harrison's office was besieged
by representatives of women's organi-
zations today protesting against the
loss of Mrs. Young to Chicago's educa-
tional system.

The Mayor told the women that he
wanted Mrs. Young in office and he
promised to aid their light in every way
possible. He declared he would force
the resignations of several members of
the School Board who voted against
Mrs. Young in the session yesterday
that resulted In her resignation.

"I will let the first move be made by
the women." said Mr. Harrison. "I sug.
gest that they ask Mrs. Young to re-

consider her resignation and that they
remember it is now necessary to cre-
ate a vacancy In the superintendency.
It seems to be up to Mr. Sboop to re-

sign. I understand the women's organi-
zations will urge his resignation."

Mayor Harrison was outspoken In a
denunciation of the Board members
who voted against Mrs. Young. He said
he had the resignations of six of them,
who placed them In his hands when
they took office.

"Are you going to accept any of these
resignations?" he was asked.

"I am." he replied. "I wrote letters
to every member of the Board, asking
Mrs. Young's I don't be-

lieve some of them would have voted
against her If the vote had been taken
In the open. They have adopted under-
handed methods and they are not In
sympathy with the administration. 1

know what I would do If I were a mem-

ber of the Board and such expressions
were used about me."

Mrs. Young has made no statement
since her first assertion that she would
not hold office without ths unmistak-
able support of the Board.

A resolution in the City Council call-
ing upon Superintendent Shoop to re-

sign was referred to the committee on
schools .although some Aldermen made
a hard fight for its Imrrediate passage.

Neither Mrs. Young nor Superintend-
ent Shoop would comment tonight when
they learned of the attitude of Mayor
Harrison.

It was announced tonight that Mrs.
Young had accepted a position as edu-
cational educator on a Chicago nes

a.id would devote her time to
editorial work.

proriTmmined
WIRF.LKSS DIVIDENDS JfOT PAID

FROM STOCK SALES.

Says Officer of Radio Compear. Tes-tlfyt- asj

Ib Cnnnnt Salt Vae

of FantU Proper. lie Deelare.

NEW YORK. Dec. 11. Samuel K.
Darby, one of the defendants In the
Government suit against the Radio
Wireless Telephone Company, charged
with using the malls to defraud, test-
ing indiv In his own defense. Darby
endeavored o refute the allegation of
the Government that the dividends paid
stockholders of Radio Company stock
came in part from the sale of stock
of its subsidiary companies.

The first dividends. Darby said, were
paid In 1907. They were declared after
th. ! of the apparatus to the Gov
ernment, which installed it on vessels
of the Pacific fleet. Other dividends,

Every Boy's Overcoat and Suit for Less!

Fine Double-breaste- d and Norfolk Knicker Suits for Winter,
tailored from tweeds, cheviots and fancy woolens; many have
extra trousers. Nobby Chinchilla Overcoats for little fellows of
two to eight years; belted Overcoats in Winter fabrics for the older
boys. Every Suit and Overcoat has been reduced. Come now!

Christmas buying is at high tide in the Boys' Store.

Boys' $ 5.00 Suits and Overcoats
Boys' $ 6.00 Suits and Overcoats
Boys' $ 6.50 Suits and Overcoats
Boys' $ 7.50 Suits and Overcoats
Boys' 10.00 Suits and Overcoats
Boys' $12.50 Suits and Overcoats
Bovs' S15.00 Suits and Overcoats

Same Reductions on Russian Blouse Suits

BEN SELLING SftEE!

the witness explained, were paid when
subsidiary companies, formed to op-

erate the apparatus commercially, paid
the parent company cash as part pay-
ment for licenses to operate. Darby
said he thought at the time and still
thought that this was perfectly proper.

Counsel for Parby read letters from
the bureau of equipment In Washing-
ton protesting to tho Hadlo Company
because of the use of the fact that
wireless had been Installed on battle-
ships. Replies to the letters, addressed
to the Ellsworth Company, a radio sub-
sidiary that was selling the stock of
the parent company, also were read.
These replies, signed by Parby, pro-
tested against the Kllsworth Company
using this fact In its advertising

when the Navy
had a clause In the contract which
stated that the fact that experiments
with wireless telephones were made
must not be used in an attempt to
stimulate the sale of stock or appa-
ratus of the company. The trial will
be resumed tomorrow.

PROPER IN DEMANDED

CHIEF DEPUTY GAME WARBEJ
WALES GIVES ULTIMATUM.

Yaklsam Coaty Csasiiulnm Wl
Deprive OlDclal ( Nssilsc

Second Democrat.

NORTH YAKIMA. Was-h- Dec.
(Special.) "I am opposed to extrava
gant expenditures of the game fund
without retting good results, and should
I find that the best results arc not be-

ing obtained I shall ask your honorable
bodv to make another recommendation
and will continue to remove

until the proper men are ob
tained." Is a statement In a letter re
ceived today by the Yakima County
Commissioners from Chief Deputy State
Game Warden Wales, of Spokane.

With the letter came the appoint
ment of W. A. Bell, of this city, as
Game for the county. Mr.
Wales attempted to pick his own can
didate for tl-.- nomli.atlcn. but waa in
structed by the State Attorney-Gener- al

that I.e must accept the candidate rec
ommended by the County Commission.
although he may remove er.y appointee
at any time. Should the County Com
mission fail to recommend a successor
within 10 days Wales may select him.

His letter Is a reply to a
of tho Yakima County Commissioners
that they will recommend men for the
game commission as fait us Wales re
moves them, to deprive him of the op-

portunity of naming a second Democrat
to that body and gaining control or ine
Game Wardenshlp here.

Portland Contractor's Bid Lowest.
OB. EGO XI AN NEWS BUREAU. Wash

ington. Dec. 11. H. E. Doerlng, of
Portland. Is the lowest bidder for the
construction of the Federal building In
Pocatello. Idaho,' his bid being 93.17
for limestone and S94.218 for sandstone.
The next lowest bidders were Palmer
& Mattson. of Astoria. limestone. 5;

sandstone, 194, (7S. Six bidders en
tered the competition

The

Department

Commis-
sioners

Commissioner

Imperial

Wines
$1 Gal.

Get out your prettiest
glasses and your daintiest
linen when you serve this
wine to your friends for
the wine deserves, such
company.

It's the best we can offer
iu native wines all kinds
in dry or sweet sanitary
glass container included.

$1 Gallon
Phone Main 589,

14

SPRING VALLEY
WINE CO.

The Big Store" on the Corner

Second and Yamhill

Morrison Street at Fourth

INCOME TAX APPEALED

JUDGE LAXDIS DECLINES TO AC-

CEPT JURISDICTION.

Court's Actio Believed Likely Fa
cilitate Early Detenmlaatloa at

Mala queatloaa.

CHICAGO, Dec 11. The declination
of Judge Landls today to accept the
Jurisdiction in the suit of Elsie De
Wolfe, designed to test the constitut-
ionality of the Income tax law. Is re-

garded by the attorneys concerned as
tending to expedite decision by the Su-

preme Court of the United States.
W. Bourke Cockran, of counsel for

the plaintiff, will file an appeal three
weeks hence on his return from a va-

cation In Europe.
Todays proceedings were brief. Miss

DeWolfe sued the Continental Ac Com-

mercial Trust & Savings Bank for In
terest on bonds, which Interest the
bank withheld because she had not
filed a certificate of ownership, as re-

quired by the Income tax law. Levy
Mayer, for the bank, demurred to the
effect that the United States District
Court did not have Jurisdiction. It waa
a matter of contract, he held, between
plaintiff and defendant and should be
adjudicated in the courts of the coun-
try.

Judge Land is upheld this contention
without prejudice to the constitutional
question which it was sought to In-

volve. All points of the plaintiff were
noted and a clear record prepared for
Attorney Cockran for use in his

Rural Carriers to Be fsed.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 11. To

the handling of bulky parcels
the holiday season. Fourth
Postmaster-Gener- al Blakealey
authorized postmasters at second-cla- ss

nostoffices, having both city and

A Christmas
Opportunity
Will Your Table Be Filled

Christmas Day?
Will your children be clothed
and fed? Will your house be
warmed t Will you know-wher-

you shall find the money
that will feed and clothe and
warm you and them during the
Winter days that will follow f

' Yes?
Well, there are many who are
coming to. ns today, who will
come Christmas day, and who
will come in the days that will
follow, who are hungTy, ragged
and cold th sick, the deserted,
the homeless, mothers with little
children are our wards.

If you will have enough and '

just a little more, ' won't you
share itf Christmas will mean
a little more to you and infin-
itely more to them.

What Your Gift Will Do.
$50 will provide food and rent

for Mary, aged 70, and two
invalid children for two
months.

$30 will pay the rent of a eserted

wife and her children
for three months.

$15 will pay for the Winter fuel
needed by John, who is ill and
has a wife and four children.

$10 will pay a month's rent for
some family.

$5 will pay for two pairs of
shoes for Jim and bis brother.

$3 will provide a Christmas
dinner.

$2 will help provide warm
clothing.

$1 will help in many ways.

If you wish it we will report
to you the progress of the fam-
ily you have aided.

Associated Charities .
411 Commercial Block, Portland

Phone Main 717, A 1517
Supported entirely by voluntary

contributions.

$

3.50
4.85
S.3S
S.9S
7.SS
9.85

$11.85

rural delivery service, to use rural cir-rle- rs

In the delivery of parcels post

A in in
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the

all the of of the
or the of

of
in all ;

$1
value

Two --Day
Specials

Bradley Mufflers,
25

Our regular black cot-

ton special, 17
$1.25 Underwear,

special, 8o?
$1.25 corduroy Knicker

Trousers, special,

$1.00 $1.25
Sweaters, special, !jOC

$1.50 and $2.00

and turtle-nec- k wool Sweaters,
$1.15

Bathrobes reduced.

limits

The Home of Coats
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Sale Gigantic Size, Tremendous Savings!

Conditions Compel to Dispose of

$20,000 Stock of High-Grad- e

KAlKMfAi
OVERCOATS AND SLIP-ON- S

For Men, and Children "Without Least

Prices FarLessThan Wholesale
FASHIONABLE AND WINTER

OVERCOATS CRAVENITTES
These coats qualities
regulation Fall with additional advantage

absolutely waterproof. Splendid selection very newest striped
and mixed materials weights. Hand tailored

$4.75 S. $6.50 'i,r.$8.25 SL?.$9.75
$22.00
value. .$11.25 Sr..$12.75 rr..$13.75 SZJ1495
IMPORTED ENGLISH SLIP-O- N COATS

For Men and
In fine toned shades of all the popular colors. Made as only the
English can make them. Xovelty interlining; elegant workmanship.

Special! and Women's English Gabardines; flJIO "TVt
values VpiA.O

Balmacans, Donegal guaranteed water-- "I

$23.00 V- -

and Girls' Raincoats, in tan bombazine, d0 QC
texWed; $7.50 values p&.JJ
REMEMBER THIS SALE STARTS FRIDAY,' 8 A.M. AND

SATURDAY. 10 P. M.

ALTERATIONS CHARGE SATURDAY NIGHT 10

313 Washington St., Bet. Fifth and Sixth Sts.
Opposite Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

IT" 17 Toerery reader ol this paper we will twid tree s crdbort o theifTJJ Fieribl. Flyer thit how it also coiored booklet

up

1. I, 38 la. S2.S0

H.2. 42 ta. 3 01

N..3. 471s. 3.75
Ks.4. Hsu 4.50

5, Wis. 6.00
N..S.I0IIS.
twa, 56

Boys' 50c spe-

cial,

boys' 25c
ribbed Ilose,

Boys' wool

Boye'

Infants' and worst-
ed

Boys' V-ne-ck

spe-

cial,

Boys'

mail city wherever

Us

Women Delay.

MEN'S FALL

possess style, warmth and wear
Winter overcoat

being
exclusive designs.

Women

Men's
$25.00
Genuine Tweeds, J0 Cf)
proof; $45.00 and $50.00 values, and

Boys' double

ENDS

FREE OF OPEN UNTIL

model
shows steers; descnpnve

Mttns scenes, etc. rit. today.
S E. Allen A Co Box 904E Philadelphia

Ho! for the snow.
The King of winter sports is best enjoyed by the boy or

rirj who owns and steers tho only sled witn froorea runners.

sled ever made, and increases tne tun ol coasting.

Sure ol control, light to pull hill and so strongly constructed it

In.

outlasts 3 ordinary sleds
Insist on the genuine Flexible Flyer with the spread-eag- le

trademark. Ho boy or girl will be satisfied with
any other sled.

75

within

Seren sizes, earrylcf 1 child to 6 trews-ass- . tf your drs'T
can't supply you send yonr order toes and rive us his name. We
will ship express prepaid east ol the Missisnpri-- j ' mm
upon receipt ol price named here. fcSwt;'7iVCT

look for the spread-eagl- e trademark and fEXlRi; VIl-Y!--3

tnnsl en Iter emu nr. fc-iT- t--
Unless it bears this trademark it isn t a Flexible Flyer.


